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CHEMICAL AND NUTRITIVE PROPERTIES OF CEN
TAUREA AMERICANA NUTT. (STAR THISTLE)l

v. G. BELLER and W. G. GROSS, Oklahoma A. and" College, Stillwater

Oentaurea americana Nutt., commonly referred to as star thistle, fll
widely distributed from Missouri to Louisiana and west to Arizona. It has
been observed that it grows abundantly and the yield of seed i8 good on
depleted soils ot southern Oklahoma. The plant Is easily harvested and
threshed, though there is a tendency for uneven ripening and shattering
of the small seeds. Cattle' eat the seed and the question of Ita nutritive
chemical and nutritive properties of these seed have been Investigated 1n
this laboratory during the past two years.

The seed used In these experiments were harvested In southern Okla
homa In the summer of 1943. An analysis showed that the seed contained
6.78 percent moisture, 4.02 percent ash, 19.13 percent protein, 11.67 percent
ether extract, 19.34 percent crude fiber, 61.73 percent N.F.E., 0.198 percent
calcium, 0.556 percent phosphorus, and 2.97 mg HCN per 100 grams of seed.
The moderate yield of yellow oil suggested a more detailed examination
of the oU, which gave the following data: refractive Index 1.472, saponUl.
possibiUties has been raised frequently. The literature gives no reference
to the seed in regard to chemical composition and nutritive value. The
cation number 196, Iodine number 96, and carotene 1 microgram per sram.
All analyses were made with the latest methods of the A.O.A.C. (Anon. 1940).

The nutritive value of the seed was studied using albino rata and
chickens as experimental anlmala. RaUl that were fed ground seed sup
plemented with minerals and vitamins died within two weeb. The feed
eYidently was decidedly distasteful, as l1ttle was COD8umed. When the eee4
was mixed with an equal weight of corn and properly supplemented with
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JD.IMra18, the rata ate only maa11 amounts and aUempted to aeparate the
thlItl. aeed from' the corn. The rata appeared unkempt, their coats were
rouala, and they Jost weight duriDa' the experimental period; therefore,
the thistle seed was dtluted further. Growth of the rats was normal When
the ltar·thlstle Heel W&I ueed In a smaller proportion In the following ra
tlon: ltar-thlltle 88ed 30 percent, cueln 10 percent, granulated starch 61
peroent, mineral mature 21 percent, yeast 6 percent. and cod-Uver 011 1
percent. It waa found n8Ceaary to grind all components of the feed llnely
10 that separation was Impoulble; still the rats wasted considerable
amounts of the ration.

In the test with chickens it was neceuary to further dilute the seed
for aUsfaelory relults. A ration which produced normal growth and
plumage of normal color and appearance had the following composition:
ltar·thlstle l8ed 16 percent. corn 60 percent, wheat shorts 8 percent, butter·
mUk (dried) 16 percent. alfalfa meal 6 percent. Bait 1 percent. calcium
carbonate 1 percent. casein 6 percent, and 0.26' percent of cod-Uver 011 was
added to the ration.

, These experiment, ehow that star·thlstle seed can be used In ratione
tor chlckene and rats provided that (a) seed 18 diluted with other 8ub
ltancel sumclently to make It palatable to the animal; (b) the feed Ie
ground 1lnely enough to prevent leparatlon of Individual particles.
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